
Administrators seek standards for NU student officers:
By Kathy McAuliffe

Students seeking office in NU student'
organizations may be forced to meet more
stringent eligibility requirements.

A NU Board, of Regents subcommittee
proposed requfrem6AtsWch would set
minimum 8tandardsor folding and seek
ing office at Wiethe University of Neb-ras- ka

Medicjal 'Center and the University of
NebrM&a- - at Omaha. Organizations could
choose to establish additional standards for
holding office.

Proposed at the Jan. 7 meeting of the

Academic Affairs subcommittee of the
Board of Regents, the requirements will be
considered, at its Feb, 18 meeting, said
Steven Sample, subcommittee head. . w ,

According to Richard Armstrong, vice
chancellor for -- student affairs, current
university

;

regulations governing student
eligibility for office require that a stu-
dent seeking or holding office be registered
for at least one course, excluding corres-poridencecours- esi

.
"

the proposed requirements for V stu

dent seeking or holding office are:
--to be officially registered as a student

in good academic standing (minimum 2.0
cumulate G.P. A. and hot . on disciplin-
ary probation, as determined by each cam

--

pus) .during the academic term while
running for or holding office ;

--to be enrolled on the host campus for
a minimum of two credit counes or six
credit hours, whichever is greater;

completed a minimum of 24
; hours credit bh the host campus, or in the

n daily n

4
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case , of medical center students, at any
accredited post-seconda- ry institution,
within the last two years.

--to be elected by a majority Vote (more
than 50 percent) rather than a plurality
vote (most votes regardless of percentage).

The first proposal, which requires good
standing, would apply to all elected mem-be- n

of student governments on any
of the NU campuses. - i --;

The last three proposals would apply
only to the .presidents and vice presidents
of the student governments on any of the
NUcampuses. ;

,
;

Sample said there are . four possible
alternatives for the proposal. :

-- The subcommittee could modify ana
approve the proposals and present them
to the Regents on FebM8, he said. The
committee also could drop the proposals
from, further, consideration, he said. He
addedthat these two actions were ,?
probable. '

It is more likely that the subcommittee
either will "modify and; ? approve the
proposals for the March regents, meeting, .

he said, or retain them for further consider-
ation. , . f

The requirements were first proposed
by the .subcommittee in order to clarify
eligibility for office seekers and holders,
he said. -

:

"I think there is a sense bf concern that
there be clear guidelines for the election of
student officers,' he said. :

,

Sample said that since the presidents
of student government organizations on
the campuses serve as student regents,

' dear guidelines concerning' how they are
elected should

, be established, in the
same way voting fegents are subject to
eligibility guidelines, v; V : ; i

proposed requirements are i creat-- ;

ing some concerns for ASUN and Greg;
Johnson, ASUN president.. r
- The biggest . one (proposed

v
require-..men- t)

'we're; having problems with "is
the student being elected by a majority

I of those" voting and not just a plurality,'

hrasi to one's head
tint and curling.

To look good-f- or men or women- -it is

just more expensive to maintain," Whelan
said. " '

, ,

A survey of Lincoln's, hairstyling shops
revealed meni prices are more "standard-
ized than women's .Most shops agreed that
cost-of-livin- g increases more professional
service and vanity cause higher prices.

By Joe Starita
7 want it bng, straight, curly ...
maggy, shaggy, rattyf 3
matty, oily; greasy. .. .

braided, powdered, flowered, - v

bangted, tangled, spangled and spagheitied. ' .

-f-rom the Broadway musical "Hair "For instance, tuition is more for 54
weeks of barbers school than for : sevenWell, --

maybe 10 years agoiyou did,
but what's hair today is gone tomorrow, semesters at UNI" said Jerry Whelan, Jr.,

Gailen 'Young, of H Toro Barbet Shop,
208 N. 13th St., said trends have changed
and as long as persons stay with the trend,
hairstylists will provide the" service the :

public demands. ; v.; a - j ; v ;
A cut, wash, condition and blow dry at .

H-Tpr- q is $10, Young said, adding that
'we. service mostly menfrom grandpa to.,

grandson.? , ' - z"

Don t even bother to walk into most who wields the shears at Clock Tower
Lincoln rtairstyling shops today, and ask ' Barbers, 70th and A streets . .

'

for a 'liaricut lneywm look at you like - ? "You pay for what you get. You can
some reject from the : Heistocene efa. stUlget a ,$2.50 haircut, but that's exactly

No one gets his hair cut nowyou get it what you get."-- c i ', - J - r
precision cut, razored: :styled;culpted, - Whelan Said women's hair iakes longer

. A

Tm individual barbers at pie uip- -

permed; rolled,: afroed; irpned, tinted and
"

vto style so it is more expensive A man's. r per,"' 124 N.12th St., determine "the price,
hennaed. .v -

. .-
- " . cut at Cock 'Towef.he said, is SlOfprthe laidPeaa'KdienslVA- -

:'. PiT W ort f1?- - , he, saidv are termined
.r how tnuch time artd tlort is required, " he said. In order to nave a majority vote in

some cases, run-o-ff elections would be
t needed,,' he said.

Cc cd cii Tzzz 5call eadrother to find out how- -
.'rnuch they are charginj,'. sdd. Csyls
- Otteris, a hairstylist at Alice-Meri- es Beauty

Manor, 1317 S. 11th St.; s ' r " :

J; ; j Ottens said . many women,will pay more ,

totji style they can get cheaper elsewhere
because , name, location ' and prestige is

'
great forlriame-droppin- g.

:.They want to sayr "So-and-- so did my
hairat such-and-suc- h a place, because that
means lot to them."- a , : :

- . Shel said prices have gone , up because
,the cost of living has gone up. Prices have

c
to keep pace with the cost of supplies, rent

; -- and overhead, she said. " :
. j, ,

Prices at .
Alice-Merie'- si she said, range

;iwariywhefe from $10 to $30 for aperman-- ;
ent, .$5 for a cut and $10 for coloring.

At Iiicile Duerr; 131 S. 14th St, prices
. are the same, for men and women,-sai- d

VBetH White a cosmetologist. ;She said
1 mostv. college-ag- e. customers ' ask for a

precision cut, shampoo and blow dry
'."vhich costs $11.50. , --

r, - . . .

' Continued on 2
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; - Fathom, the magazine , of the
Daily Nebraskaii, has one basic con-- .
cept backing it. Its purpose is to re-- t
search in-dep- th subjects daily news-.--

papers do not have the time or space
, to deal with, . ; .

In this issue, the subject research- -'

'". id. was the American Dream. The
purpose:.was to find out what the

. dream had been and for who, where
' it was spawned and in what direction

if any it was gobj.
The magazine tlso prints fiction

and poetry- - as an outlet for students
who otherwise miht not get the
opportunity to be publicised.

: Fathom is distributed tri-wec-
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- Second semester enrollment zt USL
broke the 21 ,000 mark for the first t!rr.e in
'history tills year.

; : .UIJL'caroGrr.cst tcteled 21,170, this

year's nzzzi scr.eter cr.rc!Lr.er.t, tut
l,Ca b Cm f s:.:si:r zr.d 1,210

"fl 1975: ' r

dents over izzt sprir scrr.e.ter, totiliis
'

ir.cr; : J 3 cs :r i;:t frrirg to 3 17.
Ticrcr-lon- d school er.rcljr.er.t re: 2 ly
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The eyes hare it. .Ohe cc!J, Ihst is, as the rest cf this marked maa finJs
refese from freezlz tarpsrstrres Lie the ones niLi; Lhcch rrecn:!. I: "-
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